
PITTSBURGH GAZETTE MIIISOCEI MSS Wmraza.—We bare been ac-
cused of taking all our evidence of fraud and
violent° in Kansas from free-state sources; and
the.pro alarm party In this neighborhood tries

I to get over the proofs 'adduced by saying that
the witnesses are unworthy ofbelief. Dot we
have hero two unexceptionable witnesses from
Malone Itself- Tho first we take from the St.
Louis Intelligenctr.

Orotorpondence of the Et fouls Intelligente,
Postscript eta Letter dated at

PAILICVILLE, MO. May 16th, 1856.
Pre**, for awful shock. Hold • steadyhelm, or the old Alp will be wrecked. Armedmen are rushing into the territory. The des-

traction of Lawrence ie meditated. Civil war in
justupon as. Couriers jtistfrosaLawrence, say
they have from 1000 to 1500 men, while theynumber from 800 to 1000 around the place, -but
increasing feet. It is thought the;destniction
ofthe Committeeand evidence is onecause of the
Outbreak, or at the bottom. We ,proy the A-
mighty God to avert these dreadful evils. The
neretborder league areal the head Of this ojfair.—.
It is expected to result in disunion. The ultras
on both sides are dangerous men. Strike boldlyfor the Union of this great oomitl7, and may
God bless you

BY D.

PITTSBURGH:
TUEBDAY*6III2SING, 6461" 27, 1868
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It to s aid the ladies of Lawrence are arming.
The Platte City 000000 and manymen have goneover, none have yet gone overfrom Parkville.
It is not advised by the iimasee; moat good 'An-
tens are against it. '

111110131 xue C/P170.1..-.3laCe the scenes of
.vielente which have characterised the present

':'Congress', tacitly encouraged as they have been
'by the people and anthoillies of Washington
city, the desire is growing in the North to have
the. Capitol removed; and the late brutal W.

- swatupon Mr. Sumner, ending in the unsl-aa.
amain Wing held to bail in the paltry sum of

' $5OO, the &Sire has broken out into a general
demawd,lillich Will sooner or laterbe heard.—

..The seat of the nth:mai government should be
.witsts fteedom of speech can safelybe tolerated,men can traverse the streets with some
dOpeerof peril:nal eectuity . and where mur-
;!.iersrs.and cowardly cut.threats cannot run at
leis to frighten day and night from their pro.

-Priety... Tide cannot be had at Washington
City. Free speech is not allowed there, and
Northernmen who standup there for the rights
of the people, do it with vision of bludgeons
and bowie knives dancing before their eyes.—
The northern Senator who does his duty- there
is beaten within an inch of his life, and the Con-
gressional assailant goes free; the editor who
speaks his mind is brutally kneeled down, andthe member of the Mouse who assaults him goes

ItisiturOshedi anti another member, who bears
upon hls .harrie the stains of murder; passes
tmrsbuked by his colleagues and Ands his of.
[ante palliated by the mlnistere Of the law. it
is Plain, therefori,that Washington City to not
the place for the capitol of a great, manly, re-
piddle= nation. The seat of government most
be removed. There is an abundance of pLseea
in the heart of the free west, where all who
have occasion to visit the capitol will be secure
in Ilfeand limb, where, men of all sections willbe freer* disowns all questions without the re-
straint of bodily far, and 'where prisons are
.provided for nit:risme and bullies. The Capi-
tol mustberemoved, or else cease to become a
city of refuge to murderers and cowardly as-
gallants of defenceless men.

Brown of the Heraldof Freerkna, has been sr-
rutted nt Buses; he feels himself in imminent

The next Isfrom the Joffenson City(Missouri)
Inquirer, being an extract from a letter written,
the Iniresfrer says, by "an old and highly res-
pected citizen of Northwest lillesomi, and one
who is strongly Pro-Slavery in his sentiments,
and in favor of making Kansas a Slave State.
The gentleman to whom the letter was address.
is also a Pro-Slavery man." •

The extract is as follows :

"Schemes are now on foot, which if not or-
rested, will put an end to our glorious Union.—
There Is a fixed determination to destroy Law-
renoe and raze the very foundation of the last
house Init. Companies-are now being organi-sed—cavalry, artillery and infantry, with a view
of calling on Gov. -Price for arms, sad those to
be used in Kansas. The plan for getting upthe difficulty is for two or three men to go to
Lawrence, get into a difficulty, and raise arow
—then eight or ten more, and by their conduct
increase the excitement—then other additional
men to go, until they get up a general row—-
then the forces are to be mustered and marchedon Lawrence. The opinion is that it will take2,000 men to take it. But It is mid with artil-lery it can be taken with 1,500 men. I hearthat cannon heads are now being cast at the
foundry in Lexington, for different pieces of ar-
tillery that are to be had in the upper part of
the State.

"The plotters of thin nefarious 'scheme to dis-solve the•Union now have spies in the Territory,whose duty it is to give a proper coloring to all
that is going on.

"There is a great dissatisfaction getting up
against Col. Sumner, commanding at Fort
Leavenworth, and petitions, I am told, are incirculation, making the Secretary of War, Set.Davie, to remove him. Col. Sumner no doubtfeels the delicacy and responsibility of his posi-
tion, and they charge him with being a Free
State roan. I heard it said that from the com-
binations forming there would not be a housestanding, nor a human being left, in Lawrence,in two mounds from this time.

/110117131Ta 01 TIM Storm OCTILAGE.—When
the intact was made on Mr. Shooner, there were
none of his friss& present. Seaman Critten-
den, Innen, Bright, Toombs, Douglas and
Pierce, were present, together with one or two
repellent and Eeitt of South Carolina. This
fellow Knit wet no doubt waiting to an the as-
sault, and to waist ale brotherassassin, if neces-
sary. When the enbject was before the Moans,
theraißan Brooke, stated on his honor as a gn-
ats:lo that no ono beside himself,' "knew whoa
or when the transaction wee to take plane;"and
Bain ate stated, that "be neither knew the
time nor the place when the act would be cam-
nitted." The' inference from this language is,
that the outrage was determined on, oricoasol.
laden, and that Edit and other. persons knew
of it, the time and the place being left to eirctun.
stances. When, therefore, Eeltt and Donglaa,
and probably others, saw Brooke sitting in the
Senate Chamber, waiting until 'Mr. Semher'e
Mends bad withdrawn, they Inferred that the
the. and the pine, was then and !here, and they
staid to witness the brutal assault, the fellow
Edit flourishing hissmoo to prevent assistance
being extended to Sumner. AU the els:rumina-
tes render it evident, that the outrage was de-

Plalltild, end that it wan known to'
severalpersons beforehand, Senatorsand Itepre-
gentian?, and lb 1r not one had the manliness
and fairness to warn Mr. Stunner to be on his
gear/ The corespondent of the New York
Yronts, who was present and saw the assault,

•'Bo you EGO the beauties of the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise. There are thousands
who think the Territory had better be inhabited
by the Indians, or also organised under Col.Benton'santendment to Miller's bill. It Would
then have bean settled by poor men ender the
preemption given by it."
Both ofthese letters prove v.:Delusively that the

present difficulty in Kansas has been fomented
by Missourians, and that Missourians are per-
'tonally taking part in the fight, with arms and
artillery taken from that State.

Wen on Hessen.—A gentleman just down
from the Upper Missouri informs us that on
pausing Jefferson City, yesterday, he was ad-
ised that a dispatch had been received there,

stating that a battle had been fought at Law-
rence, in which a rummer of persons on both
sides had been slain. It was also reported-
that that place was surrounded by a large body
of armed men, and that the determination was
to raze the town to the ground. We are una-
ble to ascertain the correctness of this rumor,u the line to Jefferson City Ten not in operation
yesterday, but from a gentleman who arrived
on the steamer Edinburgh, at a late hoar lest
evening, and .who left Kansas city on the morn-
ing of the 21st, we learn that the report from
Palermo Atchinson and Kickspoo, was that
every irtimbitant of these towns who could carry
a musket would set out for Lawrence in time to
reach it by the night of the 20th. Five or eta
cannon were said to be on the way, in order to
be brought to bear on that town. It was re-
ported that the pro-slavery men would muster

between 1,500 and 2,000.
We learn further that a mass meeting but

been held at Kiekapoo, which rewelved upon the
destruction of the Kansas hotel, at Kamm city,
Mo., evaders:cod to be owned by hfassachusette
men. The meeting, however, was Insuced to
modify this resolution by. a person strongly pro-
slavery In his eleven, who owned property ad-
joining that edifice. Itwas finally 'determined
that it should be aacked. This was to take place
night before Inst. The Kansas hotel is a fine
brick building, standing on the bank of the riv-
er. Socertain was Its destruction considered,
tlaitt families. were moving out of IL

We are further infirmed thata reward of$2OO
had been offered by eitirensofKlekspoo for Gen.
Pomeroy, and that parties hadbeen sent in search
ofhim.

The above is from the St. Louie Democrat of
Friday, the 28d. A letter in the mune paper,
written at Parkville, by M. F. Conway, states
that he and Gnu. Schuyler, while on their way
toKansas, were arrested at that place by a mob,
and held in durance for some ulterior purpose,
Nearly every prominent man belonging to Ken-
na has now been arrested by these villains.

“A well-knows personal friend of Mr. Brooks
publicly stated, to-night, before a domes gentle.
men, that the assault Was premeditated and ar-
ranged for at a private conclave, held last even-
lag, at which the individual who made thestate-

, ment was present. lir. Brooks then agreed to
do thisruffian work which to-day he has consum-
mated. Whether the same chivalric Council
agreed that the crime thus settled upon should

.• be carried to the extreme of murder, IkIIOA not;
' -but the weapon employed, the ferocity of man-

ner in 'Moil levees used long after it was appa-rent that Mt.- Serener was unconsoloue, and
therefore tumble even to raise an arm to ward off
the bloers,amlthe fact that theassailant's accom-
plice (Evict) exerted himself, cane in hand, to
prevent .laterferince with the outrage upon the
helpless victim, all tend to produce the cowrie-

- Con Itimy mind that foul murder was the per-

Thesame eye-witness gays that the amt blow
came upon Mr. Sumner wholly unawares, oral
deprived him at owe of coneolonsnesa In regard
-to thefellow Keitt, be says:.

'Mhos, whowere nearest to the parties In eel-
Ilskni, seemed deterredfrom interference by Mr.
Nolte, who with uplifted cane, and oaths upon
bit lipscried, "Oiseittokind" to Brooks, and,
"Let them alone!" to the byetanders."

This Is the Clain who tried tomato it appear,
in the House, that ho was wholly Innocent

Anodic' Tan In regard to tills matter is deser-
ving ofnotice. On the proposition of Mr. Ma-
son, thelkaste elected the committee to inquire
into the feats of the outrage, and theDemocratic
majority took care that not one political or per-
sonal Mendof Mr. Sumnershould be upon

/Mill and Dodge, are dough-faced pro-sta.
nipDemerits from tine Free States; Pearce is

• &Know Nothing and Geyer ea Whig, both from
illaneStaters. All of them seppert the Nebraska
swindle, and all the outrages 'which hare grown
eat et it. .We are glad the Pro-Slavery Demote-
nevi 111TO taken the respoesibility upon them
selves. We shall see bow well they will mbar'
the digoity if the Senate, mad the freedom of
speech..

Gov. fteederls not yet in their clutches, but hie
friends donut know where he is, and the friends
ofB. N. Wood fear that he hue been made way
with. He started sontewseks ago for Ohio, but
has not been heard of since.

P. S.—Farther exciting news will be found is
our telegraphic column.

Isms:Gl Comm—The Republicans bald a
convention on the 21st, at the Court Rouse.—
Thos. Walker, and Peter Sutton were appointed
representative delegates to the State Conyealion,
and J. W. Moorhead Senatorial delegate. The
delegates appointed to the National (laureation,
are John Ewen, Esq., of Indiana, Thomas
Kennedy, Jr. of Westmoreland, and Jobu Craig,
Sr. of Armstrong.

The Westmineetar Review for April luie been
received by Glidenfenny . Co., Fifth at, and
Miner dr. Co. Hmitedleld et.

l'azcznitrrs ;on Kaasea.—The population ofKansas is now over glary thousand, and is every
day increasing. Let her be admitted, and lot
the act be justifiedby these precedents:

Louisiana was admitted in 1812, with a popu-lation of 81,000.
PCB Dispatch euggests that the county Cont-i:greenery will, or 'should, apply the $lO,OOO

-to
from the Pennsylvania Railroad.

-to thepayment of interest on tho Steubenville
bonds., We trust, boaster, that the Commis-
*bums will Adopt the suggestion made in our
columns, and appropriate the $lO,OOO already

•seoeirid,se well as all likely to come from the
seine quarter, to the purchase of county bonds.
That suggestion was warmly endorsed by the

"

pall* when first-made, end • the Cominisslonero
cannot_ do better than follow it. The future

\ mese b• looked to u well as the present; and
Meanly practical way to prepare for. Its.

'itlifrionolea • •

Indian was admitted in 1816, with a papilla
ion of 23,8813. .-

Misalasippl was ,admitted to 1817, with a
popuiation of probably 18,000.

Arkansas was admitted In IMO, with a popn
'salon of 25,071.

Michigan was admitted la 1807, with a pope•lotion of81,000.
Florida was admitted in 1848, with a popnla

lion of 27,948.
here are precedents In &bandana.). Why not

then admit Kansas? She is knocking at thedoor with her Constitution in bar hand; whynot admit her? The reason is plain. The fun-damental law upon which the people propose tobuild their institutions,forbids slavery.

Is teems that the venerable Bishop of theDiocese of Virginia had occasion recently to ad-minister the rite of confirmation to eight or tenslaves in Brunswick, and is reported tohave re-
marked on the 000selon among other eneourag•lag-things, that honorer felt himself "more high-
ly honored than when allowed to confirm a
slave." For this he le arraigned by a corm
"pendent of the Boutheide Democrat, who says
"the people are very mach against him;" that
"ho ought not to be tolerated ;". and that if
the Blehop "feels himselfcalled upon to admit-
titer to theephilttal wants ofnegroes so particu-
larly, a Free /Date is the beat field of labor"
for him.

. . .
Tan Old School GeneralAssembly on Friday,

'Me engaged in hearing Narratives, andin de-
eming the reporron Theological Seminaries.
The Molded nominations were made for Pro-
fessorships. Rev. Stewart Itobinson,ofßaltimore,

. was put in nomination as Protector of Pastoral
and. Church Theology in the Danville Theologi•
sal Seminary. Ben Richard ,W. -Dleirinson, D.
D., and Rev. Luther Halsted, were nominated
as candidate" for the Professorship of Ze,cleslas-
tical Ilbdory in the Weston: Theological Semi-nary: The election takes plate ANT two day's
notice.

Fs= is run Wass° Frans.—The fashion
of wearing vegetables upon the head Ism been
introduced the present year, and Wiles look ac.though they had been to market matt were re-
turning with their purchases .bseging down the
back of their necks. The favorite ornamentsfor bonnets and bead dresses, at present, Are
bunches of fruits, such as currants, gooseber-lie% cherries, pears, plums, oranges, lemons,peaches, apples and quinces. Most POlttOtlitlike and tempting do, the spring hellcats look,Stith these, Lenity decorations, and the normalfondness ofthe mother of us all, for apples, ap-pears to have broken out in the most astonish-ing form.

BRIT ARKILD.—Tho corrftpondeat of the
Tribune taye that ,on Friday a majority of the

1- inembers ofthe Housewent armed to their seats,
This, doubling, la their only protection, now;
hnkfs itnot *pretty comment uponrair govern.
meat that Its legielatoreharri atm to' tight theirray, as Itrimt, to thik enjoyment of their oin-
ittitationalrights

• jar.Tint New School General Aeoentl4,
brousitt the;debits on !Revery to a atom on Fob.
day, *ben thimajority report was adoptedby a
lartesitsjority. , Babsequently the rabtorkpze-
;onwu steered to bsiprinted In themamma—
ArOdsital.rtf genrarintent was*meted.

Annus son Tareson.—The Indianapolis, ItaBlaWJournal nays that President Plereo, in hlsanydety to conciliate the Pro.elarery party, hasdetertalned.to have Col. Lane of Lanese, who isnow in Indiana,Larnnned.folireasan; .on
dtlonof the Gornriacr of 'Wan.

TO INVALIDS

iitirhissade, froin Iheaccumedat-
logdw.nes apse himatttroVon. , co lento l'ltt4borsb so
-0.1:17-asho hadde•Sro.i.

DIL CALVIN .151. FITCH
win emt...n4 hl. on tentIn ehi. CRY trithe 14, andIfanteretlbleveithother orrenzemexam owl; the, 12th erJure, 183,q erberebe cm. bo cotoulteat daily (Sabbathor:eet,ted)st. Rea= atibs • •

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
ember Verneiebo Pf.nab ete.

Entra.r.ne to Rountson Penn Street.• -•
ProCONSUMPTION,kASTHMAASTHMA
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

In thetreatment of which the emnloyment cfanemnrw.,,
Censtltettleral and Cr Remcillee end IdedicloalDal...Mons hoegiven Hoes Cry.. of vanes whichcannever ellen1 • partial Imrcrfee..-tmatmentof them obetk
nate and dangerensdiseeseriand from ample encertenemi
Dr.Fitch farohimself rj usalled aseertlpsthatsber:
d,sesse le sofar advent:el that the above tdm.ne fall, no
otherrourseran afford raUef.

FITOII Ms/ withcon3 fa Catarrh, either to
theheed or throe, the-Dee dofkcal anplicaLions.br
Mori otaamt and nasal wyringee.together with theoh.

general mew:tees erableahitore.here Innoes oftentimes of apeaels mending. De me77 he
consulted ear Dyepatelaand Chronic Deflsmmallona ofthe
Stomach and Dowels, and far remele DisAllama. widththe
enlielorment ofepproprlats mechantralar .nab eshim totreat withalmost uniform maces .

DR. PIICIIsill be. waisted by hie ermclate,UR J. W.
SYMMS. whowillbe ithbite after the lOth of May. andwith whns.earelet“oe be tom to attend ts Table:eta teem
vmete., :clay than bee heretofore been u.
oidable.. Should Dr. Fitch be under ties re amity of

leaving on the letof Jana Instead often:minion till the
12th. theappointment will to concludedCr Dr. 8 rime, whoerkl aim remain roetli baturdayevening Jul 12th.

To emonemodate ids knereaslog and extensive western
practice,Dr. 0, R. Fitchwill otern In Junenext, • cane.
o.t or., .1 Dudek., fiew,..Toltiobar be. athl_ .,,,rlearion Plttaborth. nod mmmonleationehereafter be addressed.

Dr. CALVIN :11. FITIJII 'nate It distinctly nude:.stood thatbe ro hover any professional connection.
with Dr. It, M. FlCCD, and would call attentiou team madwhich heforma lidroaelfeelled uponto publish Immediate.
IT im hle return KUrope. havlog reference to the
course 'hide Dr. 8. B. }itch was unfortunatelyperemaded
to purees duel,.Dr. 0. id Fltch's &Menne.

lrvalide deeirinit to coneult Dr. Fetch ehould call esearly lepeetelble. nil mhrileiterttmT
OHIO & PENNSYLYAIVIA RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Three Trains Daily.

P£l.B€ollger Trains will run daily, except
84andsye, ao!fallome

Lssves Pittsburgh tot entitlingut 3.00 A. M. 7,30 A pt,
and 3,00 P. M.

Loam. CNAlino tbr Pittabnigh at 5.00 A M. 7.00r 'Laud
12.50 F.M.

Thaw, trans all matte clam oonr.eationa at Umatilla
with trans the Miming,' 11a7ton, and...".
tame, Indianapollo,Chicago. $l. Mt& and sit point. on
roads extending Wertand BooLheerset throughOhio, in-dlana and Mina..

neer troll& from rltteburalt cnnret ►c 81"0.141 with
Trains on Eandolky. Mansfield and Newark road. for
Ca o, Toledo mirdandmkr. mating OA quirk
connections to Cbirom Le by ant' ntha rant,
atolls are made At &Ilan& oltb Trains on Clevelandand
Pittsburgh Mood for Clerveland, Chloson. Dunkirk and
Buffalo.

Passentrare leavingPittsburgh at 3 P. M. for Pandasky,
ratede and Chicanos loans the benefit of a night's rest at
Mansasld or Cleveland, and arrive In Chimgo early neat
evenlog.

Trains East float Crestline make cicsa esousethsas nith
trains co Pennsylvania Central EL It. for Philadelphia
Baltimoreand heir York.

Throneh Tlekets are rold to L'olunaboa. Dayton, Clutha
natl. tonnertlii, St. Lunitajadisnapolla, Bellsfantaine
Chicago. Cock bland. lona City. 13unilelb.
Cairo, Ppringfield, 111.Sort Wayne, Cleveland and the
Prtnedinddelve Inthe West.t.Thrcruth Tickets over this
Une ma; be hadatall ofthe.above yd.. for Pittsburgh'
Philadelphia.[Winn°.and Slew York.

The NEW BRIUITION ACCA/31.110DATIQN TILAIN
leaves Nee Brighton for Pitt:burgh at 7 a. st., and Ili P.

Leaves Pittsburgh for Now Might= at a. IL.and
IM P. n.. -

lornto.t.• and tort.: 1T,4,X.riF .V.,. .3bTalror ,
At tL•e corner uKer, and. th. Motuntitaina.flouwy

Or at th.ll F•drral ft.r.ot Station, to
riVpytall PARKIN.It-.t Agent.

J. 11.31001341, Pr nt.
J. RELI.Y. Pseeeturer Attest

Pittsburgh. Clay Ittl. DILA. • mylo

Scrofula, Effects of Mercury, Constutp
term, Retrualnlo'n. 4.olrnoot
l•romihrck Dragh. Lierr, Kutner, .0.41.1er. Pef4Jity of01.5,0.1 Sjat:re. torn Mai. and Fean.,l, .11c.
L4)1t011112A an Weak.. cwnee, tom eud

otherchi,' of• J4cesea. uti:ras cured Dr. lat./IL No,
830 imawiway, New York. devotes bin *bolelice ta canny
these sod all ebraigeaireellons. Ile invite. the ellikte4
to nl4 ...treaulally three atea hare tworivo3 .beaeflt tram
Previous treatmentby uther abttl,lato.

We were ravel by Dr. Ileath:—Parans Lk..., 4/3
Droglwurt J. C. Wu..J.. Leash ton: ti P. Danker :Pad
ettlld (Nina are). M. O. Maya. (iewfneew). P. EtettLue
S. W. 1170.end wire.

Dr. Ural to an Wearable and .3411.1 otlyeiriati and ear-
OT.D. SE. D.. 2. A. Finitb. Al. D., J. K. Yuen. to '

D., lion. A. Ineral, iir..G.tge Petrie, Pon. N. 43. Ilene
too,Auditor etetect NewPark, Um, /nave Carton. Ott
Judge. New Yotk.

Pallente a 0 a dkriato.o ran nowt the doctor by letter,
etallag tbelt eavescal &ark.. and •11 lb.
beeeenry remell..bymail e r >zinc., thereby elmlatitig
theumeuity ofa pores:Pa 'Pat. Ill* latreeigetory work,
with illuetrativenakralince. ant I to sant free to say Wle
drove.

Mr. Jarrett 'works at the Tack Factory
and can be Fetia any time.

•

Ktruccia.st, orpossißAtkabAr.
Dr. I.Scrfg 4 (b.—Genie. I vas Ter) sick fur raoutb•

midi Diurnal' ," arising.I have no donixham . divr sand
11”, P.....I Pnrsirlan• Drevalb.l for me without any'relief. Decedent your Dr. Peat. Iproxured • btu of yourrecL•it.'s Irorroved Liver Ms and tvok them wordingto your directions, lam nluseed to elate thtt they have
entirelymired me. and Ideem tt to treor duty to vista
the name to you and lb. .Meted. JOllll S. JARRETT.Witneo—PArnasor N.

IPLapy'. Lorroved Liver PIA sad Improved Vcr
Placa elm Dr. LPeon'.0.141,5/of Whit. Circus:Lao Llnl
meat. prepared aoticly ocalar Lb. oup.r.l.len of Dr. L
Scott, •Keanler Medical amidst. and Pbralcbcoefectop
oleo make.Nr..1P0ad0...17 ...plepar.d be Dr. I.Scott a Co..sole Pro r !Mom Haat nu.. llarcantown, VA Dr. Me.
Laze. Improve I Lly.r All.and I rprer.d Pereairds.areoryponlyd bp eatldeata de. IlrLscae.

Alltb•ePprelladDlPos,or ••/. byDr. UEO. ILKEYSER le l Wood strort, Wholene.carat
JAE. P. YLIALINCI. Allesbanr, new It. FLo.pot, wholeW. carat. erkeMdeAlleT.

N. R.—On thaflintd ilcath •!ll mor. to 101
Spring liarrei.,opipiinSta IN. St I(_'.W Iftiro!.
Wiirdra

7c-Tr Ihth, IN:
New York& LitErpool Lintel Paelieta.ga .

Wt. JOHN THoMPSoN, No. 410 Libonp
• test, llttiiLitin.L. Yu, Us. truly Ws
<UT aot.itinitsed t titil i w o Cmittietsti.• RC it, Li.. cr

Llniryi..•t Iaeteti.
ltintlatlAttliGRIN N 11.4,

11 Coach CL.N.. Yort.

Have youa 'Rupture of the Bowelit—l
would nowtrerpontraly Invite the attention or thee. st.flirted with hends or motor. or the bowels to my M1..-dl,lloesortneent of Mimes of varlets% buteetwo, and to sult
eyetyaq .puttedLod undated= duenuttled In every
ewe, atmr ofdae. Ito. 140Weal Street, Pittetruegb,P..,Ownofthe flo,den Mortar. Lownsr the Trusses sold by
me will befound

It.. bea.t ttlr.Dt oath Ibs ...17 6160.61.
Csr•4l.&limy /1.6 k in fiet.l.4 and
Wale,

t.rinss namorna -Pr•rt.o 6ev Tart and P1it1.4141-
tdds by 8a11,.1. .1911.5* TOGIIPSOS.Ranh's Radical Cisre 2 ram:

.TnascA. Thoul[l,eery /i4die.vrl.o7

C7.37drta?rnirscr, sirpte and d.O/e;
thablZica I Trtus“,Aildrent and entails.

ocaa-tnita•alli • env No. alaLiberty stra.en

Pure CedLiver Oil—Every b..tcle. war
ranted to tel mu* Colyl Lama rue

For No cm d tiacznau.qarnt.

r Laecrar cfScrafrla.. •
Fr Lees: of te,of.
F.kr the cure of lareac,v,
Mr lb.- curt Q./rt./arr.
Far thecr.
abr Lani cum of (Thryoya Erprau7z,
lE+ rho :ater
Nafor cm 41 IFAl:U.fiattanz,
Far Lhe carr qj Czadalar

A. ,rimof Ctrito of Go &n.,.
Ibr the cyrtof .:.toSsoourry 0,1.2.44;On.
ibr the auraaf CarnuicBaronclueta.
Ar the ...re a RicarY.
IYr the ern,c D4.71:1 IV Ur 71.10f0r Kadneut.

tha tyre CoaattPaYancl Wankney and Oonora:Ilstnfo4,
0. 1,1 by tb. IrSe" anal,.14 In tentes by aa. anana. IMaple Pottin *vary &Hain unrenn ant pyre (nn.t.larerP!!!l7.i'rl V..he'llgt.tt%Thl! 'it...,9 . IL4T,ilic.},tt 1.1

Dr.5 EL /11o* Sonlarger Iruu,
Theram of Trusses ears' floes tiS to g:a. 1/.01.1 sr

Ltuptured patJaras :an ha Duped ear noralclag martoy 1.11
rending the mees.re unwed the hits. slettnsr •hather
thy rapture is on the rislaS or lefteh!. Ialso sell eci
adept

Dr, llannlzbez Lace or .IkdyBra., mr wool..or pr,
lavas Uteri. Woakforof of the Chat cr otblomol.a, Alen
CbrooroDlastma any tratEnuedrpTodlog co a weir

fond dokbilltsfrkl =matron ofthe abdotaletsl morel,
etcrowaat Str:oP,KM

English6+"u^• 4tximrsinat:B44:
Silkb7aahe Dan!MO Dose/ every tiol of Eapportor 0.r.. I

toll
RD:reader Ifface.1 or every etyle.r, veto cheerer end

e•toop shooldered pewee.
Elute Mentzer.for beckon end eartnece vele-.
C‘nlerennlO autdapes.ofaillands.
s;Tincc , rfropy ear,ery anJ east,.. ..z1raft every

kind at mechanical &enlist. in the cure of Meese*.
Da. Hama would crate to mime Inrantof Dram

or Trotting that ha can often nod to molt the "patient by
nritino. but it Le "bray. better to ate the patient awl ateply the Trues or ilnera rereonally. Arldreen

DE. GEO, It. KEYSER, 140 Wood et,Bien yens Golden Mortar.

Forster on Consumption, &c.
.

Jut! eliguAct. Co znpa. Prics Oar LI.,
CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA

Ameal. Trestles en the recent iteperteat dlem•ertettelattle to theirmete, esters, are
certain etre.,

BY J. J. FORSTER, M. D.
Dailey's Magical Patio Extractor.Inflammationand Pain arc as ineoparablo

Flea and heat. Indemmattm produres palo,sod pen
product, lollanonatloo. Whence. there le unnatural
heat. throbbleiror vetoers, no matter was ElmIt le cans.ed bya fever, a hurt. a mom union, rtmoroatlint, Pike,
meld, burn or Wag. there Is Inflammation. A hundredbooks or a throurandcomma wont altm or change the
conclorion. To WIC& Pala. and restore nature, Indam•=alma most bembdued. To acoomplieh Mr, the efforts
ofthe Ovarian are always directed. Thurman&ofOpelciana, and tea thoneand oft&Met and most &carious
MO& who hare wed RALLY'S MAGICAL PAIN 811•TRACTOR, are convinced. and adtolt that Itsotntroiour
Inflaminatlonit most wonderfuland immediate,Instantly
alloying the&be, ntnitraltalogWen, cot acting morbid
noerotboa and (prolog Wanly to Mono her ounne, r..toyingand healing. No born, amid, nee:or ailment le
too liners to yieldto Its moottdag and coring Influence.—
Andy It Isomecilately end the mere has comnanced.siren ordeal should be aidzereed to O. V. Cllckener
Co., al Barclay at, New York.Sold InPittebricgt, by OCR. H. KEYSER. 110 Wood et._nrS_T3mdatrB

In every port on of the learned Deetor's
book sound practical yen,' and arcs: medical kenebviffeI cdroleyed. and It le sr.t onllt.ilthat • conelderable
revolollott to thetreatmentofConromptlonend hercirthe,
vlllbe effected by Its publication. Every :Amity eborddbola possession of this venal:le work. which. by Ire er-
treme e1:mm..44bl mede tmvs.alble to every ono.

hi‘Ver We et s/1 geoksteree,0., Will be nulled, eare.este: error cern, (Dud paid.) by /111.111031.01 £ CQ. 158
are.nd et„ E. Yerk, to any pert oftheenlattry.mylitartaterfal.

HOLMES & COLLINS,
OWCA—CS.ORI TO I. L esun4ao.)

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

PEED STORE,
No, 120 Wood Street,

ap2l-lyd&wT PI T T SBURGII
British and Continental Exenao.

Eennedy'a Medical Diocovery.—Wo
°banefully devote to Mr. Ernatudyand Ids popular melt.
Me sportiest Moue 5403311111 today. (co we are wellawarethat the "Dlacceery" b doing more in one week in thecuringofhumor' of my description' than any namely
that has ere teen gotup has den. to Its whole macs.—We are preparedtospeak of thisarticle in the moot con.Afloat manner, tar we hare taken unastial pains to find
out whether It rise all that It peafowlto b.. We have
Melted theLaboratory of Mr. Kennedy at Roxbury. andthere pawed the onettficatee of ewes whohave been caredmay of them known to a... 0003000 cf amity and
truth. In addition to thle we havebed ensaao(eureoccuramongour own relatives and friend', and without solid;
ratios base bad patina rola • tone what the Ibiarovery'.
di/ toe Chant then, are oar Timonefor the highcairnsilon in which we hold this ramedy.

SIGHS BILLS DB-1117t RI
DUNCAN, BIIRIIMAN &

ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON,
LN DONS OP £1AND CPWANDP.

Therm Drafts aro availablo at all tho prin-
cipal TuvrA orEnAland. OtellaA4 sad !ratan& and tt4Oaralnent.

We Aliodrawslain. DILLS ea

M. A. Grunoban®& BaHth,
FRANZPORT A £4F2.Vildela sere*as a liotnittanoe to LH nuts of tirratattiBerltsetiond end flatland.

Persons intendingCO tforalabtosdnlay pre,.rsthrongb
no Letters ofCredit, on width Money can be obtained. ••needed, to .7 PertofKorn*.

Collection,of Mlle. No ta. end other emnritime InEu•
fors. trill rendes prompt Rtientbn.Wit. U. WILLILLIS 6 CO,Wend. corner Third street.

&Id by DR. DEO. ILICRESER,I4O W00d.13,4*:, wbolW amt. JAMES P. PLEXINO, ADogbany.
my112024.11r8

Another Instance of the Efficacy of
ECEBITAVra LIOLIMIDDITTgadi

N.M. Poindexter. el tbe Onion °Moe. ears:
EAGLE STEEL WORKS

JOSEPH DILWORTH &

ormen•ct9 TJ POLL., ICTLELTT; c0..)
EANtriALITOP-IDA 01

Oast Steel, German, Saw, Blister. Plough
AND •

"Foam wean dime, beteg ecriourly affected with pain
tad messiness of the Magma, ton of airman*, and at
time. Worm enuetotus ofDlegainda. 'wind aced to try
Tony lIOLLtND BITURS. and I feel it but an act ot
intim tothe ixtlele,as well as far the goodof those who
msy be affected with LIM dentmementa of the atomach,
tostate that the no. ofon angle bottle of Me medicine
provedofbicalcalablir Malin, haying freed the stomach
from all mom ofdepremlorhadidrecurred every eyelet=
ofDameinia. I wouldalso nmark,that twoother mem•
ben ofmy family, who wen afilland Ins almtlac =SWIM
withmriclf, were inanelyrelieved by the um of elationbottioemle"

See allearthement.

FPRING STEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Mattocks, Wedges, Harmer Teeth, &o.
WAREIEGBEE, ha. Ll? WATER ESIIMIT.

Between Root and Badthtteld,
PIII'TSBURGII, PA.

Jam., 1 Tittdirtfe•

TEE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female rills.
Preparci from a prescription of Sir Jacuss

Clarke, M. D. ?tinkle.. Estosordtnary to the Quoin,-This Invaluable Idelietne Le unfailing to thecanal atheme rehefal and dangerous dieestes Jnolgent to the le.male emanation.

V7II MKS 12 ALUM
-

SUCCESSORS TO
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chilson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing

AND 711TINO CIVINNALLY.
Fos fircreniny and. Voter/rains ofBuildings.

W. A A. wilt contract lot rinemlnic and Trntllatins by
MUM Or Hot WAN,r. PIMorClDson'e Purroce.Chanhes,
Schnolo. Hospitals. Yeetortm OranIlona, Oovirt Mass
J.II Hotels re DweDlnrr. No. 15 Martatet. DU:Libor'

Itmoderatosell amokremoves all otstrnetiona, and
..nt4l7lMiOd TIM regoluity. ThomMILamid lat used twoor *sea-weeks =Mewl tw OM.gziemenh Wye:my tba ogketltation. andham thenil.holmawl= labor, enabling Ma neottaz to perforgl bardatlem withsafety toherailtand

Eelson'a Ambrotypes

tII an caneof Nerrenenese and Spinal!Median, painIn
the Beek' and Wallet EfeeTtnera Anne on Blight Eats.
tine. Palpitationofthe Itaart, totrture et Wilt., linter

tea, Mak .1/eadaelt, and all the painful abeam. Dotsgamed by •.disordmed edatue, three Pins will affect a
mere whenat other means bate (Oil d. and although a
goarmfeeelned7. donot Colliant 120.. 040e.C4 anteneme,
atmegether mineral. -

Tall directive* actonntanNT*enett mastate. Mena In
the Vatted State! andCanada. 03* &11m

&la Agents Stre eta etrantl7. . .
P 0.WSW= g Oa.Reaseeter e N. Y.

=mg A 11010, Asban3, N. Y. Oatmeal Agents
N. D.—sun and 6 lateenmanta *dotal to ane,an

tionisett agapt. millInmansbettlectUwe PIMbe few,.
mail.

The Ambrotype decidedly the most
pinning. baintlful eWi amble etyleof Patna nor
known (tithe art. Their tonole left TliTlltY 1141,4 hum-
rdotl.2 nodes- ref, never obtained by the oldprocess Beingbarn' , on siesenthey arouneedlogly brilliant and yet nte•
Like theMgnernotype. syl irfenl.4 tbah nnn no 1.7h.leinllll=nifrUglie onl y biPtird;
Ambrotype. II; anotherproem een pL‘nntin, pod. noPertntlybearititnl. We respeetrully request oarfriendsand thepubhgeorilly torrli antlwir niminonn.L 'lgdwrAGSFIL .Y.KIf,alJnOnloaHTbldtwßweerMar dm114144,T

HENRY H. COLLINS,
TOBRARDERG ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANT,AND VT,OLFZULD DIALED LITOIIEZEIB, SOWER; SUDS. 21811,And Produce (Imarallr.

Na 9AWood Strati Pittsburgh.
ATtilioialNip4tiofr an. it„,..

lot44.1 n Pltubursbr bi NUKING EBOO3. =nu? d
E9t4alli fonth AUL cepa /rattan.134

4 Mt: OS. 'cancer wassoa4 sadMapWrsiens
.aminrvars sunakv••• - oisfriSkw

Dr. Geo. W.
COUGH.-SYRUP

YOH TAB CMor •
lIMII/1/4ltl". Croup, flosmalmu. SWAM, Lamp

Bronetlcla, Lammas. BP311:6, 54,1
throw, Cotintamtlol: and all ne.Rego!' Om

Throat and t
—ALSO—

Dr. Geo. !Ultra'
BLizore TIC L NINKIVT

AND

PAIR PANACEA,
FOR. TH HELMAND CUD.* OP

ltherunatlare, Neendsda. Lumbage, gelatin. Pleurerhe
P. Pane In the fide. Clust. Panand Fate.

• Evened and Painful Joints, Week Peck,
Cramp. gore Throat, Sprains. go.

Thethousands who have need thew aledlelnes Unify
to their excellent merits by aogninnence oftheir toe.—
To thole who have Eat undilhant walnut' say TRY
TRIMend they wW tad them to heall theyaro -crre•
ae ted.and that theywill eel with teagiasle effect.
IhlotiEo. W. PLICLUITI. Rohe Pronletor. Cinehnhatl.

For vale wholesale •ndurebat in a If miumul4,Allegheny ate._
Ward's Dentifrice, (Powder and Liquid)

Prow.d be Wm. A. W.I. Surgeon Dontlst, Pletsburzh.NEB=
maucts the Teeth.
Parities the breath.
Strenghtens the guru,
Is ;damn, to the taste,Will keep the teethfrom decor.

Sold la bottle. et 25 and 60et', and powdersat fib or.at E.ETSER.'S. ho. 110 Wood et., elgu Of the Gold. Mutar. rarlAdterT
JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.MANUFACTURERS OFIron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, WindowShutters, Window Guards,Nos. 01 Second St., N. 86 Third st.,(between Wood and Market,)PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Rave on band a variety of new patternsv.aey aul sultablethe pumosact Particular attentlon raid toauciaalzur Oran. Jobb= dons atabortoutios. rch9.tf
WELLS, RIDDLE a CO.,

86 Fourth Bt, near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pe.,
ibUT/I4(77THENS OTBuggy, Carriage, Biding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS:
TITO-NOS AND SWITCiiE8,Beep constantly on hand, received directfrom their Yartery,to York Co, Pri,a lull ariurailed as-liencieot of Whip, ona, hips Lori,luri Warmlif4l44l4miraritDriatbrnery Roughaud

, Stat. PP,. aridLathan. Carnage

ahtupa4 pertfrurfman..
lelystitaacirMeiALL WORK WARR..I .VTRD Itlfe

Behence Ilutual Insurance company
OF PIIILADELPIII A .

OFFICE WO. 70 WALNUT STREET.pran4-4=a1,112.22444. Securely fnmwen.FWELk INSURANCE—On Buildings, MOl-
-Yortittna. an. to teen or.otintrY.Th. mutual printipin, combined will the *merit./ of •Stock Caaltal, entitled the binned toshare In the mateofth•Company. Intim:it liability for laude.The Script thrtiflostes of this Company. On root., ar•
soneartlins. st_par, Intothe Capital ntsteJt of ths ComP'l.CIXIITINOLYII. Preeldstot.

B. M. illtrawe ,aSecretary.DIRJOCTORS:
%.i. i. '"' 11.iPitl.',..A. Leal, R. Aslthrea.George li. hater,T. ulteckhill. 1.1.M. W. Tinnier.O. W. Carpentar. Z. Lothrop,Robert M.o. R. L. Canon,0. B. Wood. Robert 'foland,Marshall lilt Rolrard G.A.,.JILDIMI L. Taylor, I Wm. Musser.Jacob es. Archibald Getty.
G.M. S troud.nWlll. H. AMP", nava.J. G. COIFIN. Ar..t•• Third and Wood.kraota

PITTSBURGHLife, Fire dc Marino Insurance Company;Office, Corner Market and WaterStrUßOlLeete,IIT&B, PA.ROST. GA Pnaidua. SaPm llaaaade, Pee'y,This Company makes every Insurance ap-s ~./gems to or ononavrtAal I.IIM!AIX RISES.Agalnat Hell and Cargo Rls7., oo the Oboe 6.1hiladafflptilriver. and triboWlas. and Marina libta awn.orally
And against Lose or Dasnogo by Fire,Andsates

nst U. Pnanis a the eiss and haat, Navigationand portatio
Polidr/laizedk the Insre•tratre0r..1e.n wltz safetyballparties.

1.111.W.,.IV!:
Robert 0%1,8 ,67,&mot! MeCA wt.: 1 )17414ig';':.
tre P. hi DD . . gaVIgd. K. 1D1.171James Aistsball. 1 0hr1.44•1.7a5g, .Arid 11.1.:Der, Win. C•rr.t.trAlligtill'or Itr.h..t 11 ll.tloy.

.lam. D. ll`Gill..11semartelex lirsiVey !fele mr2.54.,fa

Fanners' and Mechanics' Fire & Mame
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Or PRILADELPIIII.
thni. TIM& H /LORZNI3E, Plwitt".Ear. H 11 • Bocestat7.
STAIMIEXT IX/3111RM.Fr= M `day of Sagan to tho Thin, first doy of

Total onnotttoom rot. lIYatoootlat

- .4'347 31
33,305

---11108.101 RI
...- PACK.) CO

genl,l6l 19
INVE.FrLD )11LiclWn

Bends at Allegheny. roansy. rittebnrut •edPittsburgh
bauds_ k 03,100plLoan en Unit Notre ofanl 96960do Mt.t4

Ca.h fa
Capitolsubscribed (carrasnt oot yetdos) .._—_ 91,600 COPiPl2ll.l notes. cot 611957 31Dna fern Agents(routed 1956. 61hrinnecsand

....... 71.003 31

Total =mot al I,am larttrrpabut nalR.,•
=MEI

• 66This Oat:luny Inmost hlande arl!an dts t,b4arid Mississippi tributaries. ,toys scalnat Intlcr dam.azos br eras. Losses literallyeditor-al and docoodir voidHIM/WY—Mo. fir.. J. EC Metabo.4Jape. Wood.
Yet Icoursdu bop], t •

TTIOSIAn J.4ihrlliot, Corn!.O No. 00 Wotan. at. tot Wend aud Market.

pEANLAWcoAgsrTOFIAI.S.9.Alsjyrc.rrzsr, F.R .-"ut PbiItiAtaItiNSTIR.SNCES,On VMSELS, CAltoo. PRRIONT. to allparts rI'Ma tool].INPURANC6B,On Good.. by altars. Canals. Lakes and Land Car Ostia.,to all parts ofMa Nylon
YIRS INPUN&NCSSon bloyebandlnogertarallr. On Stonts. Prelinti Boa ree.dstSaws ofre. toner Nor. bra. 1654.Ponsls and bicrioner. and LOW Scala 8101.1433 94PhtLulelphia(Sty and other Lome.......... 145.1:0 00Stoat to Sudo, Nallsoadsand losayannt CnclEiri."'l2amiyabla =4.10 ,7 10Caa ' On hand- .. itb-SPB 00Balance 4. ati -sratict..;:ica..inSClTaiSSCrt;

Padden recently lasokb—and other Callsdna Ow Occninosy
....... 93,663 16Subscription Nob.. 100J/20 00

7AA amountor
........

William Martin,Joaaph
Mawrid A. HomierJohn O. Darts,Robert Dartnn.John B. Ihnale.amree G. L&P.,Igthrard Darlingto
U. Jones lircwiLr.
J. A.Jotlll./..
James C. flankTbeoptlllootPactiML,Dr. R. M. ti11a..112.BUSII Crag.

• WILLIA 1SHUMAN[lorry Lrumns• •

CORD.
tutrm am,nritSl .lllra.la,
Fam4 H. 13Z,:km.
I.lstry Erma
Jamaa Tmqcad,William /amt.
Jogai. I.Prim,Jamas Teams.;
JavaD.llaYararlWm. U. Latta'
Clovica eeltaffer.
J.T. Logan. PltiabarahD. T. Morasa.JahnB. mile.

MARTINrimIte,.limat
LIaND ndnu.

. A. MADEIP.A, Agw,95 Vigte: at. Pittaburah.
PERNOYLITANLI 111111111ANCE CO

OF PITTSBURGH,
Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets,

Authorised Capital $lOO,OOO.
INSURE BUILDINGS AND OMEN tworziar

Against Lou or Dunnage by lire.And the Perils of the Bos wad Inland Naylcation and
Trstumortation.

UMMI&We.. I. lanston, BairGPatterson, Jamb Paint.,W. McClintock. P. Tomato. Clem W. Smith.D.A. Past. I. GrinSprout Waifnntoo.A. 3. le_nes, .11J nn e, R. it. Q.,phallA. A. W. B. Amen,b. J. Lone.Prealle.nt. Lion. WII. F...0.1138T8N.
/lamas:7 ATret:al4l. d.Ttra3DYPArrßaSnli

Oitizen's Insurance Clomp -y ofPittsburgh,
Pf/I.IIAGALIII Presidmt.L:u.duanicia. say.

OF. g.t. WATZR, 213rwza1v mu:A -Er ANDWOOD 137.21‘1117.
nrsunza HTILL AND OAEWO RUBS ON TIMOli/O AND IdIPSIBRIPPI RIVRES, AND TRIBUTARIES.Bar larala amigo! Lau or //runage rord. ALB()adaind the Arra, gt the211CA endINLANA NeiIt/U.4 TIOJVand T.7..ANAPORS4 VON.

vv.. a.11ultlinUerCIzb*.

waw nat.Jan.kL Oooper.
JOISZ

80/LW:. Inn!tug.

740t1 1ib=2.,
J. BedlamJ. Baboormakar.
Wen. B. Ilaya.

PHILADELPHIAFire and Life Insurance Company,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,

0.170.7)TE THE CUSTOM 1:10USE.Will mako all kinds of Inanranoo, eitherPerpoton or Molted. on e=neriptlan ofProperty orIldsrehnthilm,MClatIMPVIIIINC, =intM. W. Bahnwur_,Vlc• Presidant.
=MOM:OWL P. Loi.Liv°.`Z. 11.

P. M. Elarrry. Jac Pnhir.
John Clan...c.bigenrinie, IL Whet.nhinuOman.tiocrotarr.

n.
ALEX. HUNTER

DIAL/AIN

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARD► LARD OIL*.AlaD PRODUCE GENERALLY,

No WO LibertriStreet.
ap2l;6=d P 1773111173011,

P. SEIBERT,
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and

Wood Carron No. SO Third street. Warm Wood andMarken stood+. rittsbutaa. Pa., koala anudead on handan awortinott of crw ➢leer Contr. non% Sor Dadra tononsdrdit
60 doz Crystal Soap, in MU; as Geo. ILILETSEIM Who Drums& 1110 Wcod ,„} qa

Holloway's Ointment, Gold in any quanti-Eth2tl ' 0Z).Y.KiTB/11111.10 Waal st.
Vegetable Cattle Powder--Buy yourborn andminPowder at 1011132.1311. 140 Wood Et
38 do Keanody's Medical Discoveryat attito GIXZaZIII344O Wood mt.
Old Palm Soap. 7 year*, old; of lino quilltr. h. hulk. for sato lac ONO IrRXYBHII.I.I4O WOQ
Cattle Liniment always for sato, by thesr,teesdares tines bottle, st

sada SILTBIIIIII. NO Wood tt•of atimizegr, 1 41195 V gthedoepArze,ai00e.14." 4

==l

. Themlv—Medal Awarded by the New t —ROBT. HUTOHISON,
lank Erldilltles to tire Eggradt my SoCo_____,ltrii, '-. a aMMISSION MRCHANT,toeto.°. blit b..* Obtolo°3`... ". ‘"4 'th"'" ''''''''''' FOR the ealo of WeEtarn Rot:erre Cheesetaiot h 7 1-EA a PERRIN& for their

~_
' RotAig. lard. Tesn, Fab, Prt cod resell Amite.-1411ECESTIMBRIRC SAUCE, , eratne, COP. Flour. Grata, nuebt, third Frolt, andI whereby further bsticomy to affordedel. mo be lotE the TROhlitittGENERALLY,tart Santee extant. No. 116 &rout ,t, let. Wood 4- Siatitiwai,ma is ehrlty t f thl. Faure bee ontooded to every coax. ....eiStalsiugn, Pe,s= ofthe&tote. sadIteeffteaey Inum:toting the vocal : ire= tohealth Is becoming daily more oho...yea acd acknowledged. . 0. Ittackboon. Preet.Citisette PnotdtBank, Pitttburgh,In theVisited Etats, It le hood to to. the mo•tagrotable Sarrtibtrilirbont Int.:ob.'. ; 1-I,lthrtt ay.,a ..ma ACo -condiment, and le catoomo,l :or its t471.0and Invigorating selfled • .Oturortles. Its itabltnat nee teraidlogthe etomach to dlgeet -- .

thedial. DELAY NOT,o.the Contlo.otof if:rope, them g0,d,,,,. t,,,,.e been ye who Consider a fine head of Hairtestleed to by • centime+, who writes to LEA & PER- ATURE'S GREATEST ORNAMENT,111E8 Lb= "Iberm lied a bottle of tour Worester•btre N ME
hot ere It Is to tete Vigni Pence In a tone I bore just conuneted through Erato and SANDER'S ACALP TONIC,Portogal, and battery I ow. my prevent rent* of beelth to a-blob:ago:us teabastby tmodltinn Of toeemir. eons..Its aloe Your Pence le .tontactle,aniI think medicinal. I /lX,l,:gor oanLigttOrpt...on f.ho.ottn: t•odenoy to-

, can with truth say there le nothing Ina trarelres b.¢- KZ. Per ride at the orindp.i dee,,,,,tste,0, th„.,..r ,,.gage .0 ceeettnalto hie comfort,athart to the.-count:de& pieta,PIXIE STRUT, tau dxr. lutotr Aroltiateld. -

_I am sour Egg.. Meld1 InIndle,alto, where It is found at the me*. ofevery
e,„,agee dt, a medical goottemsio write. trom Madras to
Webrother to the Mae prquttion at Wort...ter, In the
fallowing tortAtg "Tell Lea & Terrine that their eante le
highly approved In India. Sod that It 1.. he air opinion,
the moat Palatable u veil toe the =0 wholonone sauteme.,"

This satica Le suitable for teary etZittS or dl,h, and
theuniversal demand which IL, excellenceboo crested hue
led Io many Imitations bet= offered iothe patd!, unbar
•earlety of names. but the nennlnssea/ he hue.nby the
names ••LEA PPRELVS. befog Impressed on,n the
potent metallic eapsalm, or patent gime Honor of the
hotels, as well as the labels and wrapper. .

Bole Agentsto the United Atates,
JOHN DUNCAN .thOvA.

40h Bms twee, ...EaTort.",

Batchelort Hair Dye, warranted to dye
brown or black, so oo todefy deteetbn, withoutthe least
lonar7 to heiror skin. Itis the eln..^4atlon of the nine
cal, thesuer of Imitators—never Wee. It le the perk,
Lion of the art, as it Is the orlglnaL Made and sold. or
applied, at the Wig Factory, 233 Bralti.S.Y. New Took.
A steel platelabel with Wm. A.Date...non each box of
genuine. others e nette..

The germ'. I. sold la Pittsburgh.hi nEGROEKBYBF.I:. 141 WOOd 15. /d7/7.21.dd,5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

.Further Supply of Chickering'o fiance.TL eub3criber has reeeiced
Mitts thepoet few dare. fro= thenutrgartot7 of RIIDNEHINa d EONS, t I Ineat... 8 a VENTERS Nov PIA.N”FORTES. sod au rad:clonal 'WM:. of ten more now onthe tra7ebiotite by betunlay the 94th rat touhich theattention of rurrhescrs Is toartfully Invited.

JOAN If. RELLOILNo. 81,Wootlstreet helve, Dienoui Mier co.! 4th etnet.'Agent IrOOHICKERIO,4 l EONS, annum Planrm.piaso, TUNER. In th, elty for ORE DOLLAR, Or.dere left et the rr-re . fJ. IL tiELION toll be InoraTOf
Dauernt.ndrent.s4taotha r,refal eat topousibbe

rya
-1 • --VA LUAI; LE LOT AND :2LlitEEa STORY Dlllotl HOWE At Auteßn.—Wia be toatsection, ea thernaaliser. m, :thenlayKay Inst., atat,. s lotof g.outl.sanstod an tho Oa.ofFe,eral greet,L... berth el lwnneon eat. Alecheny ear. bannz a teen! of is frtt. nod a depthof 11.1D,,,tr, -on tile lot Is Pr-Cecil\ Lhasa , stars lick;

tow occupied by Dr.Rlliott eJabtlniag roomP, with asteoetrot lufront, and Its location Le ettruirttly &dartedfar elttor ,11.11ingp:ace I,u• eters
for further ra-tioulere Ingot, rl It 3r...ain A Son,Sarre Ruldoe o, Foanh et. Pit eburgh,
tarn ILIL ROYLR Avec.. AlleghenyQty.

Independent Packet for St. Louis and
IllinoisRiver.. .

'OAHE new and elegant steamer r 101.2 pDalliLt DOSSh, Corti. Iltliot7.leavefer the stare ootlatara.ediate po teon iv isuryDAY. the 28th lent,st t &click
Poe freightorpumice sp Myon hunt. orto

JOlll4 PLACK G CO,Agents,
myt47 ooroer Land et.and Druineerio Say.

Government Lands.
THE undersigned, author of "lowa as it is,"
ooedhep'le/hnogi sadaGworog icoanl MManeostoao,an"willPM. stour ofeumiostlen over Um Territoryla sOw week, lie wiltlocate lui,upospera,nal exonunstiore,7 ith avid or warrant., noon thefolioed -ie. time:40 ems; inelo:lbm; Lane CRea

...... I CO00 •• ..

ld no
10 OnNal-)

Cerra-etre of entrypromptly retormd,
to

Addrem order., hr the ttetb Joni. .ltbmu Inetru-tlon,NATI! AN It. PARKER.
Clinton. nit:a.C0...10w5.r/-Neferenem mar be emn at Ole office. tnyTl.lterT

IJiILOPOSA.LS FOR ll:ON—Proposals willreceived at the otdoeor theOhio end Yonneylra-nla 'relined Comparty, until FA!DAY EVENING, thoPAM Inst.for ranalAttlur the Wrought and Cart Iron reOohed for the top mtroctur• of the Allegheny.Bridgepeyable In thecumpany's onitvertlble martaase. 'Perot,
brldgebonds, at par. whlch bonds are further eternal Or•Meritingfund.

ULU orthe Iron required may toearn atthe Cempiny'sother, The host 4 all to be enrdert to Improttort andapproval ; and the amount of fret American rolled Iron.principally round roos..iu be about16lona. and of cantIron47 tone. 0. W. OAPtI.inr:6-41 Prot t.
URPIIY& BURCHFIELD aroreceivingNen Heads every fen dam. Received this mornlog

Drixd /3 auk Mantilla.Itriota, GLoghammtmdoth-er Rauh. Our aseartinent ofLana. Organdies and Pan-g.,by.the yard and in Robe Pattenns is extensive. andHaled.the etch. etylee of the moon.Men, nen end beautifulmrler Embroidered ltrim line-d. tar ladles dreme. *lnfante. Ensilert and FrenehEtiluttea tr. tuyTtiod-erti
EW TEN D4LAR LIBRARY, NO. 4.

deeddition three -Ten Doll, I.lbraelm" oftne unvalomes 10, the two `Tire Dollar JirvenileNh
Llbrerlee" of terauty-tive volumes tech, and the "-Chun,Cabinet Library" of fifty vi imam. (S1,10.) just pobltsheda Your h Tan Doles LIMY,. cementing of be hundredorlatnoti, none of .which are embuord in either of theother perim. There loots raugefram CO to 310Pagesemh,end comprise Mme error moreretnat illustrated and pop-ular paltdrations. They are untformly bound, withbluecatmint omit. end attractivee and etatorie. being theettespest end most gouda/ Boatel end Fam-ily Ltbravy mer published. A nailsupply ofall theabove.and a genera amortmitntof the Sattni's moblinOloce.and newleaner, &today trhoolRequisites. Fe., reed andfor sale at eastern prince. It, C. COCHRANE.mein . federal et.. Allegheny.
iIIiESTER'S SUMMER SUITS—For 1211 / dollars, f r Nam Dinersor for Teton Dollars and a11.11a neat. imitable and on snit of

NEM ER c
taube hal. Our mark Hat tomarINO Owls le menu:tallylarge andnell selected.Sit-PALTO CLOT tieof nit Minder for Ilneinere Cam.cillslait'd (Janie ROL
_ <miner Wood et and. Diamond Alley.toviirlcestudytogleam.

lOUNTRY RESLDENCE FOR SALE—Pleteantly situate! at 4 milegfrom thecity. bi • milebeyond the Cemetery and adt•heirtgtheresidence ofCant.Foamier: 20 aerie of ettoion bind inhl •t stateof nod.Uvulae; a EOM Crick Dwelling Lieu.. finishgcl to modernAryls: 2 lams Parton, 17 bra with martin mootingbrackets coining. of leder style. luxe hall, dining froman I kitchen on Bret foam 7 eharobergnO4a n on;wend done anta hnisnedatiln a Dwelt alOta the kitch-en. and • timely hnished pertwo In fr. atof the honer,pump at good waterat. the titehen dam alto,• erringconvenient;a barn, stables, carrlnge hetet, errant elude,,lo; also, goodframe lament of 4 oee=e appleove_hard°label:*quit, ucenttee. pear, gnlntett. urapre, etrawber.flee, 1c ;good fences ari'l • r 14101; 1.0:015 in front of thohones immediate peareal= coo I. hod. PerenneAmu. of totrelt•eigur by lama country Rot VIIIdo well to elan:dos thesinve, 'Se It only needg to be aeonto be&gyred Med, It Will be goldat • baresin.CCTIIBENT a SON,eerl gad Estate Agents,ZW=M

TRE: JUSTLYCELEBRATED "LEOEMES'SECIRT.' 'rhoraj" ofatject ..whalebone la trtlotaE •• • lovole, iiorrehrinnd • *gent lorm to• lady'. dolmaPule. this. reonmpllehedthearticle trenthetyy.The ladies, by re:amino to Creek LeeSe's Easel. of Path.ionfor Anril, will wake that B & J nutmeg have Irene mrteal experience. beeneurcermal in traducing' thlrartrole. end that thew loarroved Aram.. Fkirte meetwith unanimous spyrotertiort. VIa. are Lightondraritysainted; equally alerted to the es lor and street, endYe. each whhout Injury.
.thn..ud ITIJ'EttiE'S I' .lure,tojaa 77 Merl.. attest.

VALUABLE BOOKS—Received by J. L.READFourth Ft.finery Nowa,. 211 amt., 2004 8rtOlin'a Travels le the Kart:•ho Coanirh Congunit to Amorieati.maphr of theP., new ttlitken
LEW... 10x41a rear!:

KmWsChemlatmibot's Infantry To
Pioneers of the 17.1.,
Arthur in Ice;AmericSelect London .mar,
Herrera' Illarratioe. Jane,Ilan:err'Corrbook. J L. READmy'27 75, 4th
VAROLLNE LEE lIENTZ—Linda or theI romm Fllot. Ire bare just, recalled • beautifulr dltlthof thle work. ritlYPook la worth a planein everyLibman allebonite grod toolinghad bettorprocure mompyat once. reheat Lyrity; Nebraska and 1t,..,.. 12le eta,Courtohip and Marylou. another work by Alm Uttar, theauthor of Linda &a, t. her hut work, all who here notend It bed beater oo toonow. An error:merit of rebootbooks kept en Gana et

W. A. OrLDEIVFENEY & CO, •my= Pathet, opposite' the Theatre,USINESS STAND AT AUCTION—The.brorlirer will Lifer atRnb9c rale. on the prewar.,on Saturday, May 31st. et3r. clooli. P. Cl, that hoe threestory tuidr. .rote end dwelling on the tooth emit corner ofSecond and Smahlieldot. The hoe.e oontaine7 rooms anda largeatop loom on thefirst tom. The lot has • frontontwatlalteld et, of 10feat ratendhou back along 2d at 80 ft,Term. made known on dry or rale. 111 !PLAIN & FOS, 1THIRD ARRIVAL, 18,56=-Josopli HorneI
mar qCio are nee 'seepingtheir third -Play of Bow-cod. deityby EXore.,at 77 Ea:kat at, my27lITRYONS-30 corona reo'd this morningbe Faint, Is the Yew York A Iloilo. rel.,by

-
W0027 JOB. HORNE &Co, 77 Merit.c.

O. MOLASSES-38 bbla justreo'dand
SPRINGER lIARBACCIEf.SUt R CUREDDAMS-10 tors just ro3'dso&for oale by BPII,IIIGEE. 11 AAWACOL.

I ARD OIL-10 bble No.l and 10 do No 2a A Inrtora and norsato by SPRINCIRR IlaItHAUGH. •

Prrisnynon, 311, 19:h.11813.
nrIIE PITTSBURGIi TRUST CO3IPANT
I ht. thinday doinroi ► Phifend of SIX PS:tel.-VT

on the C.41:ol Ewe% oat of thn crofi:o ortho trot drmonth.: 'trent" toe:ock.holdern or tb.fr logs! r..ort.mrith.
them fOrt.h.ltt. JOHN D. KIILLY,

Caebler.

SPRING E.AHIONS.
11. 11. Pal mer,

•
No. 105 Market Street,

AS RECEIVED A FULL STOCK. OF
STItAIVand FOINCY TMITNETS,Sii Malt HATS,

Ji I SERIES, LACER, Si SUM
and MILLINERY00003, etc.. tr.

• Zaclusive attention to thistrattiodilac Dunhamenableshim to °Ler irreat induommarita Itnorebanorn
A CARD.

PE want of a good, reliable
treatnd elfillfulPi•l10 Tuner haying 101N;

lt, the subeertters tete plc:Auto In
Informing thepubilothat ther hum mew,re the comb". of 5/r. JOHN B. .mm. 4 rerrand competent honer. and whom •sfikwe will wusArr In
every rase. I.lr.Xmas amthod ofboning sail car.* thePiano, to stand Inbetter tuneCaen Unthmaitr. and give
romplete esthfactionto the most fmildlons ear.

All orders Leftat the Music:nom of /I. KLEBER 6 BRO.53 Mbrtrerot. moll be promptly attendedto.

RECO-1111FXDATIO.Y.,''rho ireuhdorldnd.dle.dtyTih'a'o th. "Lill And Lento •corthin,,,e of John B. 11, Lb, ballet of Piano& andfheerfully...amend Ma to their paplis And Lb, pnblicor Iv, ow:016EO. exp•risneedmad ndiablo tune,
V. DR ItA,M.
0, ASTON.
IL Ittnithx:E.
N. nIEDLP
JEAN 31M'Nn,

ecn.W2ll3,Andother,.

Pries re Jr.cad—Black kottaish Fowls.E, Gas FOR neTeniNG=To nnablo eve-rybsay to procure tbia faavorlte breed ofinnaltry,are.reflorad the mita ofBogs to52.00 par dozen. to =-Once to the cod of theRowan. Orden, for Egg% eltlochymall o: calrarsoltr, .11 be Slitaa promptly Yutom mateycome to. The raga are carefully Inward In Emu of nosdoz. ma. HOLMES h 11-9 Wood at,
TiU Druggists and' Apothecaries.WILL SELL on r etusonablo terms the

stock and fixturelam, e Dram Stine nitneted in theNinth Went, corner eta ',cunt CS. The lowa iltsethreesears torun, and the harlots, le we.:l estabilehed.with good end Increasing rnn cf custom.Yor farther Informationapply imeouliereir to thenb
welteron the premises, EDWARD W.115.Y.111.mr2:...lwde
DARMAN TOOTH PASTE---This PastaU le rareftly preparedunderthe sneer-del. of Dr. 3.P. Iluillben, whohu OE4 it for • comber of yews withgreat en,rawa in his 1 natlce. It is csnlidently !santemended to thegableas being superior (0 inT Pane tePowder now in use ,for elfActflaff nod beautifying theTeeth,removing Tartar, etetnutuening the Goma andperfumingthe breath. Preparedonly by

al)3 .ol,lollNO.Druggiet.m v24 te:ner Diamond and Market it. Pittalig.

41LUOTION OF HOUSE AND LOT—To be•old by euetion,en'tbepremb, is, on Setnrdey neataT 24th) at.: naluck, P. 0 . a tat of 00 nodon I:Satiate.,erre- reviDe• 29 by Ittir.t,rumting back toan ulay20feet erlde, on whichis raveled st 2 otter brick hon.: 18 byHI feet; has wafer eoncenfent andrawerterToutbullringsIt I. most destrably located testae*. the leeks or ths roadand the Demist. well,and wont I make a plearent embus.ben minnow, Terme mid. known atsaltmy= BtAIiNLY a DICILEY, Neal I:Its. Agent.

JINDIA RUBBER HOSE-2300 feet of 3-4,I, and Its tech calibre, lodic Rubber Hydrant hamnetmelted Do. the Buono Ifolting Company. and forsa!e at thelalia Dubber Depet No 110Market etreet
moat J. k it. PHILLIPS.

ANDLA ItUBBER STEAM PAOKING—-:ore lbs (c0a1...32k. Iinch inthicknees, on haul anddesalt, at the InSis nu..ter Itetot. No 118 Marks! rseetmob J. A II: PHILLIPS,

jNDIA RUBBER AIR BEDS-AND PIL-LOWS of afferent 111230, fry race at the Rubber Depot
o IleVorkotstreet. J. a 11. PHILLIPS.

'IOWA LANDS—We hero some of the bestItodr Inant, exchangefor Ittryroved property ormerebaudire. Calfatror oMee Err partrezhirs.
E. AMAIN SOILDarn • Nn.59(BarternEutld'og) dth

UST ISSUED—B. McLain S: Son haroistrt booed thelrmenthlycircular rontalnlng a nitor.0th. new estate In their Lando for sale, nomprleinesome onto most dealrable property In this rieinlty. Callanti tottooe grails.

XTEW GOODS—A. A. Mason /4 Cu. havoJUft needle()cam srol carob ro:orad ClaimstniGlrogbam binche and brown tingling. Cheek.,Ticking% Tweed,: Bummerntri2n Wont road Ilcrowkrop-g Goror,an, in. 4,1of wf biro ail ob'ebedat twingedprim, guy7.l_

Ica ILLINERY GOODS—A. A. Mason &
I.ILCo etrere:stifles sneaker new and yell selected as-straenfltlbMnsskikersrs end all kinds of Millineryaen int lay=•

LIINILNERAL WATER FOUNTAINS foruls at the Drag and Poton• .1.11,1n0-D•not. No '241to' et • Pitt/burgh. S. N. WICKESILON.
ROWN'S ES S. GINGER-5 mro justreed

ond fon rldo by FrLifita linos
VASTILE SOAF—A prime article; 50 histrod toedMa for nateby FLEMINO EROS

t tE ). SOAZ- 1725 bpglipaittarced and for
filf,lll.l.AN SOAP-10 hie just reed and‘J: or We by SPLTSGRA,DARBALIGIII.
TIRY /lIDES-200 prime to arrive. andforJF rate by BPILINCIER ILARBAL-Clll.
'UVOOL—Tho highest market price paid inT 1 CIA by mci? SPIIINUEII CURD/AIM

(lORN STARCII—A. fresh supply of thisartielem Landnol for enio bymYST. FLIM:ISG BRO 3
XTRACT LOLIWOOD-50 bxs just rce'dcm/ for pd., by inD73 PLVIIINO DUOS.- - - - - .....

OCIIELLE OULUIE-5 calks just reedemd for do by e1725 FLEXara2 BIIO&
-' 1000FLOWERS-5 gm. justree'dI_,llland for tell br nth nabuito BROS.

ip.LECTRIC PREPARATIONS-A general"tauvrtatentcla hand fur ral.,by FLEMING -BROS.
ASII at a good. and uniform quality,....norizestred byMtn -Pa Fait M..00 Tarento.m.cn Bn.G•nd for W.by FLE&E,BI

ONCENTRATED LYE—A new articlehbr making Poop. 'warranted to'Fe superior to Potashe ere respect, co hood ardfor sale hi'y=3 FLEMING DELOS.

I INSEED bbis jun raced andILA fornaln by _ u..so kLIMIFG BROS.- -

I ARD 01L-21) bbla on band andfor sato1.4 - m.723 I,l,Bsum taloa.
PTS. TORPENTLNE-20 bble tor salom792 L. £OI3OMiIIAKER.

DOT CLAX-20 tons Copley's Pa Crlay forWe by my22 .I.•PCHOONMAKER,
xi 0. hlidselmiceill store,•allttahle for Mall citytrado, far e.la 'brta7l:2 DAYID C. IIElinBT.<or Llb•rt7 end IIend otA.

RYE FLOUR--.Plll3lO lot just reed andfor es Is by niy26 lIE D.CCLLIYS.- -

. 11000LATE—Norfolk. Chocolate;Baker's NolCboo,lo..e: I:Calmestlron=Bau's! Ln and fir pal.ra72l ILWALI7.I% COSOB.3,thi. CO.

.6.ISINS-100.1xs MR, in store And for.ale -6f rar:l ILLGALSY. COS /JUTE a co.

3ooasafWitpillAD PEACHES, (balves)
crts9l. ifletTUilI1180:9, 11'9 Liberty et.POTATOES--200 bus "Reds;"

•. Bo " "Mubarak" far role bymll7 60
IL KING. 2111.114.1 y rs.COTTON—I 7 bales on steamer El ,a to or.rive, br eats by mr27 1320/111 DICKEYs CO.

_
,Is, .

" rec'd andtot sale by trly2l NM. MeCITIVIIRON.
EELS. N.O. MOLASSES rco'd andOr •ale by iny2l. IYM. NreCIITCLIEON,

lIIIY PEACHES-2g sacks now landingfrom 'framer Delnotta for Alb. by0107 leAlAil DICKEY CO.
25 II // S. ORLEANS SUGAR, recd=id forwdo by ray2l 1:931.1IeCIITCIIEON.

1111 Y virtue dart order of the Orphans CourtofAllegheny ecinty. the administratorsof tholuo.de.,d. expose tonntille sale,at the Condlleme,toPit obnrah, en WNI/NWDAY Nye 18thday of Junenext at 10o'clock
,

A. 61.. all the data. titleto intemqof thecid Change tedlle,deed. beingthe one undiaidedmoiety meows! half partthereof ') ofail that certain tractor land sande InOlt towneldn. /I.loglierty county, tound.led and described as follows, to win Beginningon thenorthernside of the Parmore ard Modernly' TornlltYrood ata eornerrensmon with Jas. P. Craft.reertrtherm'T.orelandN ~ rest
wt e2etrlle:Aug jet 1111'F,rtInenogthence b vf,OOlY 211 Ott 6 indent theme 810 E160feet 7 Inchee; thence N 907W 1210 feet and N luck byVer YieaLt? '.Zejell' lC24',!thhetb i:s 111°,14 ir/ tig'7l

land N W 111rInetv lecher. toenailby Pettemon's eelCheer land IMM. W 608 tot 8 Inches. thence N smoW G 66fed; theme by land or Ind.'s belraS 61,1.0 W 4_36eet4l4 lichen thence by Lend of linden and •Radt 828X. E UM feel thefts li. lend N 61300feet 614 Mehemet thence 81FX0 EGgefeet 11)Orichoec thence8 Inge W 10.4 feet 1 Inch; theses IS 86N0 It 1868 feet.theme 8=0 X2l feet 10 Inchon theme d 3)40 W 76 feetinchesthence 8 611M0 turf feet 1 then thanns alone thetornelke N 711(0he bet ID !maim thence N .861(0 E96tea 714 Inch.. to the Place of betinidoir, contenlngabout7iacre% exempt intett tart or pate thereof es m. LyreJob addand conveyed bythe sald She Ledlle andJohn Anders., or either of them. She whohitf Soldtenetremalo bog unsold contaholngabout 76aces. -Also, all that certain plc.or Looted InHit to1no•blp.aronorald.bronded as follow, towlt:degtnninsat.boaton tX• line of Mary Murphy's hetet; thonceB 79160It24,perch..16 linen therms AI 460 X29 perched 1611ekr, thence1180 W 19ti reties 6 llskr. thence II 61R aI WllB Mereto theplaceofbeginning. containing 4 saes 2 node 23mom, except oomoch thereofUlan hIMONIIII bOriv.l•ed away by add Letllle, thatran •thareotreetstrieg er..lrold.eontodning about three acme, and belonebsg solely.ridentirely to the*tabs ofsald then Ladd. tel tube eold• ench. Terme made known at sea
AMIN WILLOCK.BitellfEL polptif y,Adm'es.6e., Geo

6) a, HiILF CHESTSBLAUK TEAS reed,4) 4, ucl for ny m7,21 11'51.MeOlJr0/ItON.
millHALE' CLIESi'S- OF Y.' EL TEA reediplanad lby szle by Ezra -. WIT.tLY7.InOI.IEO:I.titirSSlA-TiASPED-5 btu for sole by96 It .t. FAnNEFrocx & CO..nay2l ' eornerfirstsulWood et.• ~..U3.ISIIELLAC--5 eases OrAnge.for sa'eby. :era B. A.FAIINL3TOOff & W. -

,ENZOIC ACID—IOO 0zaj.( 7 1.711315,my:[ • TI I'AIIN6RVICIa a CO.ODA SALERATUS-40 bxs far tale bykj mat ,B. d. MILNE3TOOO iIJO.
-Gab—5 bbla No 2 Lard;t0 kegs No.l strreand 11 .WATT a VitLSON, Mons

1111.11

ERRING-100 bbla new Nol arriving,11 . andfirR►ib by my2o WATTtW/ /AON.
lIAD-30 bbla No' I trimmed in storo andfor sale bi alif„, WATT a WILSON.

'C'diT.;""a".;m.

MACKERtix---15u bbli =tedium 3;
4 No a In toreand :oraaleo .7110 WATT k WILSON.

I A IN- 8I runs.12 do abonldcr.la!ton for rale tomy22 • DiALS.I.I MCKAY it CO.

COTTON -35 bales now landing from
!reamer Ch!ctsolar silo by. ISAII.IIIMCW (.1:1

Tar
to

bddr ,.,,uibrightxc
WATT/M1.130N.

BACON—app places received Mid for sale
by my% LISNILT IL AXLI LVA.

MMM=

VREESE-200 bona prime new W. IL
cuttingebroe, Weand hr male Dr

ZIT= MENEM: /I.corsult
QIIGAR &MOLAR: i•-•-100hhda NO. sn.

nr (ta mh.;) ILO bb!N 0.,0ter We Ey
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COMEIEL Faxworr being In New York city,one of the &put:Skim iVard Mau salte,,l,uuhimaddniss:thanklig him ewer-tione.lo Make Californiaa -free }Rate, and for
his -.sympathy for .the oPpreseed ,people of Ran.
tea: In his reply .CoL irrentmat expreseed a thor-
ough and cordial. sympathy with the cease inwhich GovernorRobinson Is engaged, as be felt
a deep. interns: in. ageing the Territory thrownopen to free labor. Re added that he -atm hap-
py to see the youngmen of the country engaged
in a cause like thatof the Republican party, and
that it needs but their energy and enthushmm
to carry it eucceesfully through.

Tau PEOVIDLACB JOTIVSAL remarks that the
fact.that Slavery exists in Utab will teed tore-
move the difficulties to the admission of that State
on account of polygamy. Polygamy alone wouldbe a serious objection, but softened and enneti-tied by slavery, it. will come with irreeiatlble
olsims upon the Demoersoy; It will, in fact, be
at once elevated to the dignity and importance
of a national issue, and every man who oppotes
it will bit a sectional diaturber of the peace..

TneDamocwarto Nowtersn.---TheNew York
Herald closes a tong and splay" article on the
Cincinnati Convention, thus:—"Oar prediction
then, le, that the enemies of Buchanan will find
combine to destroy him; that having done that
work, they will next piece-meal and destroy
themselves; and that, finally, for the sake of the
"public plunder," they , will unite upon some
unoffending outsider whom they all most hearti-
ly despise."

Loom NAPOLtON AND TOO ENCILIIIII PREM.—
Since the cessation of hostilities, a much lees
friendly toneperrades the English press towards
Louis Napoleon; bisects are criticised with more
asperity, and the recent speech which Count
Waleweld made at the Conference, the burden of
which was to silence the press of Belgium, le
order to please his Imperial master, has been
resented in strong editorial articles.

Timrailroad from Now Lisbon, Ohio, to the
ihie & Pennsylvania Railroad will be let on the
12th of Juno. The grading TAP probably be

commenced about the rabidly of Juno.
Tu Green Bay (Wia.) Advocate notes the

arrival there of 000 Belgians, and says 8000 or
4000 more are noon expected.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Dr. NoLane's Vermifage, propr a by
lileming Bro., ofPlttaburght

Daring •maim of morethana/year...Dr hielette bad
attended Innumerableperlenta afflicted with every farm
ofworm d1r.... and wee Induced to&rely all theenmghe
ofhls mind to thedlameary ofa vermiform or worm des•
troyer.eartainin Itseffeeta the result of hielabors le the
Am-lean Worm Eportfle.noer beforethe public. careered
by /lamb,. Brlt,ofPittsburgh, video 1. perfectly ace.
and may beemit alike to childrenof tbernort tender law
Or te the emdadrilh Itcargos mildly and rubdure fever
and destroy. Venalwith Invariableencores. It le eery of
adnababtratlon, and as it doer tot contain mercury In any
form whatever. norestriction.are neorelary with reaard
to drinkingcold water. nor is Itcapableof doLng thehart
Injury to the tenderest latent. An Loolallble number of
ere... have been typelle4 by this great mrcatage.

f3Parthasers will be Aaron:a toeat for Dr. MoLAN WS
CELNIIItATZD VERMTYLIGE. and tale tante else. Alluyntother Van:Woos: In pariron. are worthier& Dr
ArLaste's Venzaroze. • hh celebrated Liver Pill., can
now be had at all .ablaDreg literal,In the United
States, and Canada. None tennioewithont the alnnat
tore of ray93:dlnell FLESITNO linos

In order that physicians may have uniform
proparationt ifßectin and Emesparills. made In a mien/
manner, with mime proportion.andsmellic door •'greed
tothe maionsdimmet, LI. T. 11.1mboid la plemed to in-
nounne has nighlyconeentratencormantelmold Extracts,
whichha recommend. to the maellml facnity as comentra_
tad rearm...alone,end the meet coneenimt fotan In which
they me beexhibited. and Latta of unit,: m mmeath.
ready preparedfor the patient, can be administered with
more ma:Sainte of snares. by the pniettaoner, and with
lam tmabla and eSpont, to patient,: ruder teen circus_
maws lhla medl.•lnehas been prepared exerts y the
proof the faculty. and minno doubt maim their apps'
bat'ori and anconragerant.

Bee advertinament Lklzatald's Genuine Prerszatl


